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Over $77,000 Spent in the Ice Business
this year on line of the Knox
& Lincoln R. R.
N ot only on the Kennebec lias an unu
sual am ount o f ice been harvested, but
Avherever a stack could be erected near
■ a t e r way or railroad there also is more
A less ice to be found, and sonic, as 1
^B-tll sh ow , lias been put up in almost
^ B c c o s s ib le situ ation s.
Your c o r e s 
ident lias had personal interview s
in tlie line or
The first to
Brewer’s Ice
'his concern
a large busito the failson replaced
w years ago.
Lion is Frede is 200 feet
They have
ill he transiVoolwich at
tigs are subitimated that
c., are worth
rom Belfast,
. John, 500
D per cord,
between the
overed with
ainst sparks
pin Feb. 20th
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145x50x35 ft. Another close to the pond
Is 150x38x20 ft. 3,500 ton s are already
sold for shipm ent in May to N ew York.
Fifty men were employed night and day.
The Diamond match factory is close by
and all the lumber was sawed there, the
hem lock costin g $10, and the pine $14,
per thousand; 50,000 feet o f lumber was
used. The expense o f harvesting this ice
w as extraordinarily light, the am ount e x 
pended for lnbor am ounting to about
§2000. The ice had to bo lifted only
tw elve feet from the water to run it to
the stock s. Tw o w ays o f shipm ent are
open, one by alm ost direct w ater car
riage, tlie other by rail to Wiscassat
thence by water.- The K. & L. g e ts 35
cents per ton for transporting ico from
th is point to W iscasset. Considering all
things, the N ew castle Co. have an nlm ost
perfect ico privilege. Lumber and saw 
dust at the low est possible price, a nat
ural lift for the ice, thus requiring little
power, and convenient means o f ship
ment.
In N obleboro on M uscongusD ay, at the
foot o f D am arlscotta Lake, are tw o new
ice com panies. T he “ N orthern” ow ns
stacks near a gravel pit o f the K. & L.
Their buildings are tw o, the first 225x30x
20, the second 100x30x20, both temporary.
From Marclt 11, till April 1st, this spot
w as a scene o f tireless a ctivity. About
10 men were kept constantly at work.
One man Informed me that lie had put in
293 1-2 hours o f work in 21 days. T he
lumber m d s aw dust was procured in
■ U k ^ i i l u n tons
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SELL THE ROAD,

UMPEi
be held on the 19th day o f April Instant,
and in order that there may be unifor
mity o f action, the D irectors snggcat
that the follo w in g vote be inserted In the
n otice or w arrant for such m eeting, and
that the votes upon the same be taken by
a yea or uay w ritten or printad ballot, v l* :
Article. T o see if th e--------af
will, for ihe coatitlppulon of its proportloa af
S1500.000 payable SttOO 000 In cash gad *1800,000 in thiity year Itotida hearing 4 per cent,
-cmi-mimial imereti, ihe bonds to ha securtl
by a first hen npou the property, vote ta eaaK-nt that t c Knox A Lincoln Railroad C o b panv, sell its frunebise, properly and right! af
property to said Levi C. Wade and bis t i n elates, and lo suspend and waive ita right! ai
mortgagee or otherwise, to take possession af
said railroad and property, provided the same
terms and considered >m for the sale of said
railroad and property sh ill ho offered to all Ihe
cities and towns which have issued bond! in
aid of said company.
And further, to sec if tl
--------will vote lo aulborla
reasurer to
a-sign and tiansler all th ^ a
the eaptslock ot said
<lid also lo assipi^H
a id -------ill said railroad
lo
dates, lor t h e j ^ ^ f :
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CHAPTER XXIIL
”!
“ I came here to say that my uncle, Mr. twinkle in his eye and the extreme of de
V m ngninst. slander by in- Pratt, has recovered his faculties and de liberation in manner as he poured out, haif a Will Broener went his way. I went mine.
BACK AOAIN.
As ho had predicted, (ho present quart*
■urt, by its own ministers, clares that Mr. Holder committed no assault gill of wine in tho glass anJ held it up to the
All Eastport was shaken from center to cirlight, “I could not marry Miss Sefton now furore over Scrub mountain soon died away; cnmferenee. Peoplo buzzed the news on the
Rviven.
upon him.”
even if site offered herself to me. I speak but the feeder, our ‘.‘Bank,” eventually led to street. It was the first item dealt that morn
[g Mac were summoned ns
She then paused.
■ l i n g nncs,
“How do wo know ho says that?” roared with the utmost regard anil esteem for the
with the
ing by Varney, tli j gossipy storekeeper, to hii
Indy. She is one v/ho will always command
■ r e c e n t u n s u c c e s s fu l a t t e m p t s the d strict, attorney.
customers over the counter. Deacon Hodges,
“I have his affidavit before a justice of the a man's respect,, and when one ceases to
p r i d e d to s e e in g b lo o d o n m y
who kept the grocery at the corner, was so
»oV to ld t h e s t o r y o f m y p n r- peace to that effect," replied Blanche. "Per rcs|»ct her, that, in my opinion, will prove
full of it that lie filled Miss Belter's pail with
[u ^ in g h im s e lf a n d M i d y e a r to haps the clerk will he kind enough to read him no man."
vinegar instead of the molasses she asked for.
Ho paused. There was nothing for mo to
I lu ll
*■
“ lay w o u n d e d o n th e
Mias Pelter was so full of it that she did not
do oxcopt to listen and ho perplexed,
discover the mistake until reaching homo.
"Hearts,” said Broener, “nro, as I see
& 3 M , !'"'! Hr
■
pc' ii H
In the pail's bottom were discernible a pair
things, indispensnblo articles in matrimony.
of spctarles. They were the deacon's. He
1 1,1
A wife should always bring a heart to her
*
lmd dropped them there in his abstraction
husband. Hiishnml vice versa a heart to the
T
11’
and the olncurity of the stcro cellar.
wife. Somo couples think differently. Somo
What was it?
wives bring only a Saratoga trunk to the
■! He
In
Mrs. l’elter was telling Mrs. Ann Hedges
busbnild; the husband brings money to till
i\ . 1 ‘ .'III • I till'll ill
III v e i l
over her backyard fence in an interval taken
tho trunk, nnd n reverend pronouncos a
^ V 'llld all I'"
1111• i 11.
from the preparation of breakfast. She was
blessing over this union of cash and trunk.
_i
tillu It Ii .1 l
on her way from the pump to the kitchen
Aliss Sefton is a remarkable girl. The one
^ V i i i i n d . If w e g. in to a u l a tiu l"
b>
vv/h a poll of water. Sausages wero frying
thing lacking in her is she has no lieartl”
^ B t i i k - i h i l i t v ol in
ii.-e it w o u ld p ro
in the kitchen. You could hear them sizzling
“ What!” I exclaimed.
^ H w i i e ra si., n n d in la w it is o fte n t h e m a in
and spluttering, atul their savor was In the
“ For ine, I mean,” repliod Broener.
^ Jfs't, on one side, at least, to so confuse and
morning air.
"For heaven’s sake! Broener," I said, “do
M fir out the jury flint it won't know tlio
“Blnncho Sefton and John Holder came
stop this twisting fashion of telling things,
Mforenco la-tween right and wrong, sense
hark together last night! Lord knows
and sny what you have to say in pluin words,
R id nonsense.
where tlioy’ve bin. Some say ho’B bin to
without going round so many barns.”
v Finally lie had finished, nnd I remained
Californy nnd somo say slio has, and ho’i
“You want plainer English?” ho said.
'with n very blnek character indeed—in short,
made a fortune, and some say they’ro mar
“ Well, hero it is: Miss Sefton loves another.”
the assassin of Pratt, nnd, by inference, the
ried, and some—Gracious! them sausages are
I took his hand for tho last time.
“Another 1"
author of half the untraced murders in the
burnin’ 1"
“Of course. AVhen I say another, I mean— tho tnpping of one of tho richest and most
county for tho last four months. I said to
Mr*. Hedges told it over the hack yard
another man. Now, have pationco with mo permanent veins in the state.
tho jury that I “ should make no plea, but
fence to Mrs. huger. Mrs. huger said sim
for a few minutes, and let mo finish my
simply toll my story. First, I was tho keeper
ply: “Well, of all thingBl" Mrs. huger told
original proposition. 1 enn’t get hold of so
it over iter pig pen, which adjoined the back
It was the. t o f Blanche Sc fI on.
CHAPTER X XIL
appro native a listener as you every day, nnd
yard fence to Mrs. Obed Smith.
The affidavit set forth in substance that when I do I want to make tho most of him.
RECONCILIATION.
Mrs. Smith put on her bonnet directly after
Jededinh Pratt exculpated John Holder en People tonlay linvo varioui ideas concerning
Pome scales had fnllen from my eyes. I hrenkfnst, and told it distractedly wherevsf
tirely from committing any assault upon marriage. Some look at it iu ono way, somo saw clearly tlmt. if a woman loves a man, as she went.
Yet
lie
him. it contained these words: "Tho last I another; but all come to it at last—oy want I had now good reason for supposing that,
Who never fear retmlq|R^
“To think,” said one of her listeners, "John
remember 1 had my pistol drawn on Mr. to. As nn ex]>oricnco with a lnrgo propor Blanche loved me, it is not her place that Holder to make forty thousand dollars inside
Just tell her that you would propose
But haven't nerve enough.
Holder. Ho hail not pulled his own from its tion, I don’t think, when it’s tried on, that it sho should ho always giving evidenco of it of a year, ami my husband has been out there
-Chicago Herald.
sheath. I remember falling nnd heard a justifies the anticipations set forth beforo tho without something in return. Aly inherent two and hasn’t sent home a shilling. I toils'"
shot, and that is all I know.”
honeymoon. That may not ho the fault of dislike to tho nnmby pamhy interpretation you, Mrs. Smith, John Holder never come*
.Sofa V e rs u s B ro o m B r i l l .
“How has this paper been procured from the institution. I believe that to ho a solid of love peculiar to Eastport had led me un rightly by so much money I”
■. „ .
3olle—Can’t you go to tho broom drill this
Pratt? Wlltit proof have wo that ho is iu affair. Tho fault may lie in this: that tho consciously to suppress all external methods
“Site’s brought a French maid with her!"
week, Carrie?
his right mind and fit to say anything about parties may not he solid who enter into it— of evincing affection. Something now whis said Mrs. Oded Smith, resignedly.
the matter?” was tbo district attorney's solid, say, as to health, adaptability of tem pered to mo: Bn more confident in your
Carrie—No, I’m very much pressed for
“They're going to Europe next month.
time this week.
sneering remark.
perament, command over themselves, nnd a thought toward her. A woman needs to he Well, at that rate, Mr. John Holder will
"1 believe,” replied Blanche, “that a great common purpose in life. If they come to very sure ol the love of the man she would soon have to go hack to Californy for more
Bello (maliciously)—Yes, and I know what
tiino it is, too.
deal of what Mr. Pratt has been re- gether without these, you see, they may he as choose, nnd the greater her love, the greater money. Site always was an extravagant
ported to liavo said when not iu his right nn unmatched pair of hinges, or a pair of may he tho doubt as to its return from you, stuck-up thing!” said Mrs. Smith, next doot
Carrie—W hat do you mean?
mind lias boon used hero to-day against Mr. hinges with broken joints. Result: tho mat unless such return ho shown clearly, unmis neighbor hut one.
Bello—1The time that you are pressed—
Holder. However, to .set doubts at rest re rimonial door does not swing well, creaks, takably.
from half-past eigtit until eleven.—Burling
garding the value of tlio testimony 1 bring, groans, slams, hangs, nnd lets in all manner of
ton Free Press.
I met Blanche the next day. Possibly I
will the clerk please read this affidavit testi stormy weather. 1 doubt, sometimes, if there carried this thought in my oye for as it n ot
fying to Air. Pratt's present mental sound he a pair of really matched hinges in the her’s there seemed in the lighting up of her
ness from his physician?”
world ”
features a recognition of it. She took my
A hum of applause and amusement at tho
“Aliss Sefton loves another.” These were offered hand with a frank, winning smile,
attorney’s checkmate pervaded tho court Broenor’s words that made tho strongest im nnd an openness of manner which said more'
room.
pression upon mo.
than nny words could have done. Words,
Tho jury wero out hut a very- short time.
“Had Aliss !Softon's heart been free,” said after ail, are but ono means for conveying
fOOFTHIG UTKD BY THE AITTriOB.
ALL IU 0IIT 8 HEMany iu the audience did not wait for the lie, “ 1 should have devoted myself to her. thought, and not always tho strongest.
UEKVUD. |
verdict. They went out intent on visiting But when I find nny woman having a prefer
iSlio desired to return to tlio Bar as soon n«
Bull Bar and gaining a share in its riches. ence for another man, I always retiro into the possible, being still anxious on her uuclo’s
The judge, poor man, squirmed uneasily in background. About the last situation in this account.
[CONTINUED.]
'l l
his seat, gazing at the tantalizing lumps of world X caro to figure in is that known in
AVe traveled on horseback. The moon was
quart* nnd gold beforo him, and wishing common parlance as ‘trying to cut another nt its full as we rode hack to tho Bar to 
that he was free to head tho rush which was follow out’; nnd for mo, about tho meanest gether.
CHAPTER X X .
developing for Bull Bar. Already could we maxim of modorn times is that ‘All’s fair in
But my trials were not yet over. I lind
SII.KNT WITNESSES.
bear the sound of galloping hoofs as horse love.’ I except the last two words,
tlie greatest of all to meet. I was burdened
er came up tbo next day and gave tho
nnd rider spurred in that direction.
‘and war,’ though it seems a fit with a sense of over-much obligation to a
:1hail for my appearance. I preferred
1 was acquitted. Tho jury eagerly awaited ending to the phrase after all, that |f woman. Three times had this girl steppe 1
“ in the county town to returning
their discharge by tlio judge. There was a anything which may be justified in in nnd served me nt a crisis; first in loaning
There was but a week to wait,
rapid flight from the court room. In ten tho trade of killing is equally applicable tr mo money; second in rescuing me from the
it y court tlicn convened,
minutes it was empty.
the winning of a companion for life. But high-binders; thirdly in confirming my story
ing troubles mo very much, 1 said
Blanche did not refuso my offer to escort you want to know whom Atiss Sefton loves. at tho trial. Bho had performed all the
“I can't give my story concerning
her to tho hotel, where slio would stay that Well, wo’ll end this sermon with a short ben practical chivalry in tho affair, and looking
without revealing in open court
night, it was Into when tho trinl had con ediction. It is yourself 1”
over the wholo matter, I felt a sonso of “ Some say they're m a rried and some----- *
of tho ‘Bank’s’ whereabouts, and
cluded. We were tlio sensation of tlio town
“I?”
But where and when ami how did they gel
humiliation.
11 bo a general rush for tho mine
as we walked along tho main streot—a pain
“Yes, you. I discovered that tho morning
I was silent. Possibly sho felt my depres married? On this point Airs. Lngar, Aire.
lyhole county.”
ful experience, I know, to Blanche.
I found Miss Sefton nt Pratt’s house. You sion. Aioods may travel from mind to mind Hodges nnd Mrs. Obod Smith resolved them
aght over that,” ho replied.
<«
I had not. been long nt tlio hotel before I seo tho elements in tho affair wero ton near in close rapport as well ns words.
selves into a hack kitchen senate, and di»must tell tho whole story, and
found I was a hero. Alcn came in, intro together to prevent thnt disclosure. When a
“ What uro you thinking of, John?” said russed the question for many dnvs. Mrs.
'it rich specimens of tho quartz to
duced themselves to me, nnd congratulated woman’s heart is in the house next door, no she.
O' ud Smith was informally deputized to call
int, in fact, will ho your strougme on my “ ahlo defense. ” 1 soon discovered, matter where her body is, its ahsenco will he
A month previous I should haveovnded tho ou Alothcr Scftou and talk round the matter
Ahnnnuni had invaded the court.
A minor’s jury will think such
also, that my story ns to Pratt’s self-inflicted soon felt. I guessed at tho secret, and, to question, and said: "Of nothing in particu with the view of heating this bird out of the
,rth defending, with or without tured it. The whole previous atmosphere wouuiLs would not pass with the crowd. get rid of suspense, asked Aliss Sefton if it
hem swoop down on our ground. was changed. Whatever of interest lmd boon They held mo ns lully justified in shooting nt was so. Sensible girl that she is, she saw my lar.” Latterly I had come to the conclusion hush.
Airs. 0. did so. After much prcliminaris5ld you before, the cream of that centered in the trial was now all concen anyone to protect the claim by virtue of tho motive in so doing and, instead of simpering that between some individuals, at least, the
rar vein we’ve taken out. It’s only a trated in this now development coming out amount of wealth protected. ISucli was the over it, or doing the indignant in tolling me fewer secrets of auv sort tho better; the ing Mrs. O. asked for tlio particulars of the
marriage.
AVe can hold on to a hundred feet of it. The uudicnce, llr.-t betiding forward, effect of luck, gold, and tho presence of it was none of my business, or doing the half “somo” being limited in this ease to two.
Blanche’s dignity had come in part from
It was hard work to speak my thought. It
anyway. Pvo put up notices claiming at last rose in their seats to get a better beauty. Men argued rather from their ex and half business saying neither yea nor nay
amount Tho crowd will, of course, view of tho wealth there displayed. A t a cited imagination.* thau from cooler reason direct, sho said ‘yes’ and that ended the seemed to resist my attempt to drag it out tho maternal side. Alothor Sefton had of
t
his
also a stock in reserve, to he used on
It
would
bury
itself
deeper
than
ever
within
o UP all the quartz outcroppings they <un rough gtusis I had put. on exhibition about and judgment.
matter."
my breast. And when l hesitated it conjured j occasion,
,d far and near. There’ll lie a tremendous two thousand dollars in quartz specimens—
Every available liorso in town was used
Some minutes elapsed beforo a word was up immediately a series of evasions, with
“Do
you wish to so a my daughter's mar
ilenient for a time. But the masses know being gold in n form never before seen hi that night to go down to Bull Bar by eager spoken.
riage certificate!" she nsked. “It Is not yet
plausible reasons for using them.
■othing of this sort of mining. It « ill
prospectors after the now source of wealth.
that part of tho country.
“ I have to ask your pardon for my manner
framed
and hung up in the parlor to satisfy
I
shook
them
off
nnd
said:
“Blanehe,
the
hem They’ll lose patience after a little
Tile district attorney felt his case slipping Bull Bar was astonish' d next morning at tlio toward you of Into,'1 1 said. “That was jeal trouble is now that you’ve played the man’s visitors.”
There will I® a reaction. Five-sixths will away from him. Tho introduction of such crowd of strangers in their midst, all inquir ousy.”
Aim.
Obed
felt that something liko a hint
part
u
1
through
and
1
tho
woman’s,
nnd
now
abandon and give up their clal.na lh e re ovideiieo was nn indirect contradiction to ing for Scrub mountain. All the quartz loads
“ I know that," ho replied, “so soon as yon that it’s all over I want to go and hide myself hail boon given. Conversationally, sho felt
mainder will persevere and eve tunlly de his inferences regarding my “loafing about" in sight wero taken up before Bull Bar got let out your secret.
You know when. somewhere."
chilled,
shortly
took her leave, returned fc»
velop tliis species of mining, wbu h « ul Bo- ind “tuspicious habits.” It win plain tb it on tlie scent. All hut Softer and Long Alac. Jealousy is simply a diseaso—runs in tho
“You feel, then, under too much obligation the senate, and surmised more fruitfully and
corao extensively followed tfut that. wdl if I hud been mysterious, there was some Theso two gentlemen left tlio court so soon blood, nnd must come out liko measles and
frightfully
than
ever.
to
a
woman
?
"
take tim e-years. So tell all about it. Don t thing which would justify mystery. He ob as their evidence was concluded. Down to whooping cough, though much harder to get
Tho next Sunday Rev. Harmon Sayre wai
“Well, that's about what I mean,” I re
lot that trouble you in the least.
jected to such things being put in as evi Bull Bar they had Imrrit d that very day. They rid of, and one attack won't bar tho door to plied.
surprised
at
tho
fullness
of his congregation,
My trial came on, and the ease being celled
did manage to find tho " Bank,” properly no- othors with most of us. But you suffered
“Suppose,” sho asked, “our situations wero and regretted that lie had reserved his strong
I appeared without any lawyer to conduct dence.
ticid nnd claimed by Rrocnur, Holder & Co., more than I. ”
But tlie "things” had done their work.
e
s
t
effort
for
tho
evening.
But tho lookedreversed, and you hail been of tho service to
m y defense. The judge assigned one, a >oung
“Can you bo jeal ms, then?” I asked.
It was finally necessary to call tho court to uud two trusty watchmen in charge.
mo that you say I have to you, how would it for bride and groom wero not there. The
member of the bar, for that purpose.
“Oh, yes 1 Don’t take mo for a demigod, bo proper for ine to feel?”
order ero tho trial could ho re-umed. The
congregation
returned
homo
disappointed.
I said 1 desired to conduct mv own defense, judge laid aside his spectacles, but retained
and above all theso emotions, because I spout
“Oh, well," I replied, “you know what’s Somo were lingered. Alnny went out of theil
and was allowed so to do. My counsellor was the richest lump on the bar in front of him,
CHAPTER XXI.
philosophy."
way
to
puss
Mother
Sefton’s
house.
But the
generally exported of tho mau in theso mut
not at all pleased thereat Having lieatd and his eyes would glance occasionally in its
ONE t a k e n ; t h e o t ii e k l e f t .
"How do you get rid of it?” I inquired.
Sefton front door was not loquacious. The
ters.”
something of our resources be had
u direction. I continued my story: “I did
“Partly
by
doing
the
magnanimous,
when
front,
blinds
were
ull
closed;
tho
half-opened
Shortly after tho termination of tho trial
“Exported by whom?” sho nsked.
prospective somo remuneration if lie con not find this claim. My partner, who is here
there's nothing but tho mag loft to da
gate, though it swung idly on its hinges,
“By the world—peoplo, everybody."
ducted the ease successfully, as well as u. pos in court, did, long before I met him. I acted Broener desired to sea mo in his room nt tlio Virtue out of II crash, you know.”
hotel. ! wont thither. Ho ordered cigars
"And what right has the world—jionpli?, seemed to he keeping its own counsel; the
sibility of establishing a reputation tor
for him as a guard on tlie claim while he was and a bottle of choice wine. “Tilts, nlso, is
“I don't think I'm worthy of Blanche everybody—to expect) What! That the old doorstep was as silent as any other stone|
good criminal lawyer.
.
Sefton, anyway," I said.
necessarily absent carrying tho rock to "The
man should hear off all the honors of knight and when tho little dog that trotted nlong
B I thought I could toll m y story as wo m Bay” to he worked. Air. Pratt (ound mo on nn important I u-incss matter wo are to talk
“ Well, as to that,” he replied, “it may not
with Mrs. Smith and had accompanied herte
have another tell it for me, and I .lulu t the ground I was guarding, it was true wo over,” said he, “nnd good wine and good bo so much a question of worth as of ly service, whilo tho woman stays at home church intruded himself on Mother Sefton’e '
and does fancy work? Has tho world any
want a lawyer to toll any new stories for mo end no tools visible or notices up, because tobacco in mo location are most useful acces destiny."
eat, as sho surveyed thu jiassors-hy from hei
sories for smoothing over tlio rough places
particular
business
in
these
matters,
which
. or put any shades of color on mine which did these might have excited observation, und «•■
This made mo wince. Self accusers after concern Blanche Sefton uud John Holder? sent on the front yard fence, she spat nt him
not belong there. Could I prove my asser were not, as to regulations for holding such ono may meet on theso roads."
What now? i thought to myself.
Some all don’t funcy much outside hacking in self Listen, John: them is a side to your case, a piece of her feline mind und sentiment and
tions? No. There were no witnesses to any ground, proteet.il by uuy law. Mr. Pratt
other startling change in the kaleidoscope, condemnation.
Purdon me if I take the liberty of arguing administered such a scratch ou his nose as he
hostile meeting between Pratt mul mysdL ...listed on meddling will, the lodge from
“There’s a tradition, theory, call it what it for you.
1 do so the better to carried many a day afterward.
•The evidence against mo was ull <m<mm which this gold was taken. Ho insisted on and 1 p ic lime tlint Blanehe will figure iu it.
you please," he said, “that's been out a long argue iny own. It is not, 1 admit, easy or
Over thirty years have elapsed since that
“Hold:
r,”
said
Broouor,
after
tho
wine
was
■stautial. In other words, certain events, meddling with it at tlie very place where wo
time, to tho effect that there is some one par pleasaut for man or woman to net in opposi time. As I write, a w oman sits near mo,
I
mired
mul
cigars
lighted,
“fate
bus
recently
'^ I n te r p r e te d by certain md’v « | hud dug out tlie pieces you see before you.
ticular woman in tho world, here or olso- tion to tlie world’s verdict or opinion iu uuy whose clear complexion, bright, sparkling
placed
a
woman
between
us
two—a
powerful
us proofs that Joiiu Now, what was 1 to do? Let him do so or
wedge between any two men, no matter how whoro—where, I don’t altogether know—for matter. Nor may it always l<e wise, cer eye, hair iu which u thread of silver is hero
Holder m ight have tried to kill Jodediah
closely they nmy have been previously united each particular man—mind what I say. tainly not profitable, so to do. Tho world and there visible, and general contour of
Pratt Because John Holder and Jedeilmh not?"
“No!” roared out a voice in the audience.
by tho tics of wha! most people call friend- ‘man’—I ineuu a ‘man,’ not nil animal—and does expect the mau to uot tho man's part, in figure as symmetrical as over, proves that
Pratt had a quarrel last week. John Holder
"Order in court! ’ cried the .sheriff. But
hip. in this ease tlio ivedgo is a very power that she will meet him here or hereafter, or all that concerns tho woman. Tho world is tho ripened beauty of maturity may lost,
W . t have tried to kill Pratt the n ex t Be- that “No! ’ was a powerful expression of tho
ful one. When 1 first saw Blanche Sefton elsewhere, and love him, partly because sho right nisii in this respect, though tlio mascu even though, as to ago, four years have passed
"aura no ono could tell how Pratt got his
prevailing sentiment.
1
made up my mind to makn her my wife— can’t help it, and partly because she secs line half does not always fully carry its sen the turning point of half a century.
hurts why, John Holder might liuveInflicted
It ii Blanehe!
1 continued:
don't look grave now, but hear me out. I something worthy of love in him—that is to timents. But when a woman teai an oppor
them.’ Because John Holder was seen the
“Then I may say with truth that love «an
“Now, gentlemen, I did not do as you think mi lit soften the expression a little, hut it say, something uow that may turn out much tunity to servo tlie man she loves, will sho re
evening 1‘ratt was missed, with blood on his I did. Here coiues what 1 know is tho im would ineuu the same thing, nnd possibly the more hereafter. Tlie man, her man, when
fuse to so serve him if the opportunity does las. and even'weather' without shipwreck
•clothing, it is inferred it was Pratt s blood, probable part of my story. It would he far
first mot, may bo—well, unrqie, green fruit, uot take tho shut® she desire.-,? Certainly, that dan -eroui cu; — Matrimony I"
objection
ihlen
s.s
of
tho
words
for
you
limy
drawn in enmity. Because John Holder was easier for me to say that I did shoot Pratt in
"Say rather.” said she, “tlmt true love
lie ivtnovod when 1 say that Blanche—Miss had to taste, perhaps; hut tho woman, his my womanly instincts recoiled from facing
the first to find Pratt on tho mountain, t U defense of what 1 considered mine than that
woman, sees the fruit as it will he when tho crowd that night in the hollow. Cer never dies."
inferred that John Holder knew of tho affair ho shot himself. That is exactly what lie del Sefton—will never be All's. Broener."
T ill-’ V V O
ripened, though his present unripeness may tainly, I hod rather not have faced that
“She
has
refused
him,"
1
thought.
more than lie told, and because he knew more do—by accident, lie hud the ' drop ’ on me,
“She has not refused me," said Broener, cause her many a pong. So she limy love court room full of men, and in this country,
than ho told, it is inferred that ho must have his finger on the trigger, warning me not to
with 1jis usual Satanic facility of reply to an- him, marry him, sti"k to him, and gel little where now a woman is a show, stared at
tried to kill Pratt.
comfort uud a good deal of misery out of and stared through with a sentiment
interfere with him. when his foot slipped
All these “ might-have-beens” wore ably In from the rock on w hich he wag standing; he nther’s thought, it's piu'iieulurly disagree him."
far
more
objectionable
than
mere
able
thus to ho inclosed in a glass house,
teipreted to the jury us “m ust hnye-beens fell over backward, his pistol was discharged,
“Well, Is thnt the relation in which I stand curiosity,
But
was there any ono
whilo your companion dwells iu one more
b y the d i s t r i c t attorney,who, nat urally tlni-stand by the fall uud ihe shot ho got the two opaque, though ill tho long rim people might with you regarding Blanche?” 1 asked.
else
to
act
at
tlio
time?
Was
1
not
com
ad for my blood, becunra lie desired to make wouutls in bis head. Well, I was frightened
"My dear hoy, you must decide that for
.a brilliant reputation as an ublo prosecutor nearly lo death ut the time myself. 1 saw in he sj nr* d u great deal of time uud trouble if yourself. I’m only citing a dream, purlin,o pelled to do as I did quite as much for ,uy
own
sake
as
yours,
for
hud
1
not
so
done
they
could
know
iimuodiulcly
what
they
wore
•.of the iuuoeeut or guilty. Ho dwelt strongly a moment ull the appearances would he
a fable—one which 1 like to believe in, how would not my res|ionsibility in the mutter,
lalso on the fact that there were neither against m >. 1 hud to keep secret the locality thinking rather lliun hour what they w
ever, since I have a notion that believing in had harm came to you, liuve liuuutod uml
saying
to
each
other.
> notices uor to o ls on the ground, and that I of ih i claim. My partner vvlis away. 1
"I have reus n," resumed Broener, “to lie- one's day dream, makes them come to j a i ' harassed mo ever afterward! Was i' not
“ claimed the whole mountain" or a gi eat deq] went up to Pratt, und found him,
“Come to ]iass!" 1 said. “That is, you in circumstance, after all, that reversed the sit
lievu that Albsa Sefton has considerable
snore ground thau 1 could legally hold. These as 1 supposed, deal.
1 didn’t know gat'd lor me. To yon 1 dare to say this, to fer the misery 1 shall bring Blanche by mar
uation, and would you not do tho saute for
wero Pratt s ravings which hud been
what to do, so 1 covered him with others l would not, since they could sec only ryiug her.”
me? Of course you would. 1 slum! I expivt
to hun True, these were not legal ev iduu®, brush and went homa 1 couldn't rest that
"No. 1 ii d tit mean that,” ho said, “in it of you. 1 menu by “expect’ that 1 know
vanity,
egotism
and
coxcombry
in
tlio
re
hut he used them as arguments against me, night for thinking about the holy up ih re;
mark. 1 believe Aliss Sefton admires mo for deed, I never thought of it ill that way be you have it iu you so to do. lieu - maxi,
taking the chances that the jury might be how it would he discovered und our claim
some qualities. How does that sound to foro; hut now, since you've put the clause in John, that if you wish to slau i wi ll wi ll mo,
♦iluuid enough to receive them us smh, or with it, and between tlie two—of tin fix 1
yourself, you might let it remain, just us a you w ill not luck for opportunities to act like
you ?’’
they might ft* * * .
should bo in to keep our claim a s -crot, and
“ 1 admire you for much myself—and envy warning, you know, lint don’t think 1 am u uimi. And now is there any other griev
tijgi Pratt's word*, not backed up By proof, account satisfactorily for Pratt's death under you, t<x>.” I replied.
lecturing you, or setting myself up us your ance?"
no more e v id e n c e than m in e would lax
tho circunistuuc#*—I got up in tin; night mi l
“PH go further tlicn. and suy that for some superior. 1, William Broener, have about
There is tliat affair of the fandango
lb - ts“Ujro.l me us .logging Pi a tt day by day. went up to tile hotly. 1 intended to roll it things 1 admire myself," he said, “ if a man all 1 can do in looking after William Broener. j )lou
I O l my interfering uud meddling in this bou- down the hill and pitch it into the river to owns a line horse lie has no hesitancy in That individual manages to give mo a gr at
“
Do you wisli to exchange your present
i
i l bxtU working man's business''and dwe t get it out of the way. Thunk God! 1 found
deal of trouble; ami though 1 am quick,
on’my “skuiiflmS ambush" in the hushes, the Pratt alive Now, gentlemen, that’s ull iny admiring tie- animal his property—and tho perhaps, ut spying out faults in others, i can compuuy for what you may find there to- j
more he admire, it thu more disposed is lie to
night?” she asked, archly.
•■assassin'sshot/and the full of the
story, and whether you bo.iove me or not, I'd take g o o 1 cure of it. Now, if u mail believes— generally, on arriving home, lind similar
As some sort of Iu u would have it, we :
honest victim." Then I, U. cover up the uirm usk you if you would not possiblydo a-, 1 hut o
knows-1 hut he owns a certain form of genius specimens iu my ow n garden.”
wero obliged to pus, tlirou b a cuinp thu.
nnd divert suspicion, assume the guise of the done under the circumstances?"
“Ono other matter," sai l he, after a mo very night where ouuof ibcsu stand1 ig ravel- 1
or a t d lit, or that he j o scsscs somo fine
ih esl Samaritan, pretended to Uud l rail und
“ 1 think I can vouch for wbut ihe gentle quality to a marked degree, may he uot mi ment’s hesitut on. “ Wc are friends, but hero was in lull blast and quite ojien to r in pee- I
man I'U ys,'1 said a i oice neur mo. It was that uni , ---------------------ll h iu himself,--and
as---u ,part
of him
------_______
__ wo part. You may recollect what
* *1a told
a * pyou
w w tion from tho street. 1 turue my head
bS ^ i 0^ v e r to d to my hahiU as “mi* of Blanche Sefton.
W h i c h w ill b e o n e oi oux
self, just as he won d his horse, und won't his j “ >mo Who ago. lliore are times when peo4 away.
•Aewu*” -working Httlo and loafing muai,
This appearuuce of a beautiful woman iu admiration prove a better incentive to keep P!e's mutual interests may bind them to
“It docs not seem so interesting to yon as i e a rly a tt r a c t io n s i n t h e sto ry
absent frequently, on what husmess no oka the court in connection with tho trial wu- ll is tal, nt or quality from rusting than if ho 8«Ujer, and there are times when some agency ! formerly,"
slie remarked.
knew, hut all U»» while inferring, by hi A eveu more phenomenal than the quart*. depreciates hiurseU or is indifferent to his
cornu along which shall cause them to | “ it ’s not fair to hit a man when he's down," | lin e.
and iuuendo, that 1 might be or must b \ There was an eager craning forward of necks gift?”
separate. That time seems to have come for I replied.
(hotli terms being by him made to mean about and then a profound hush to hear her next
1 assented, But wished that Broener would us two—aud sooner thau 1 anticipated. You
“ Well, John, you know the way of thu i
t L sumo thing) engaged in some disreputable i words.
retain your interest iu the 'Bank’ aud all that transgressor i s hard. 1 skull uot punish you
h u s o philosophizing and return lo tho ongi
\ After being sworu in us u witness, she cun- Uni topic.
may develop out of it in the fntore; but m | o. ten oy these reminders suy oaco u y e a ^ X . i o n l n n t i n r r
I III i r v t r o t n r ! I
^'ithTuio boast of Law that all facts aliegu* Bpuod;
“To return to Miss Scftou,” ho said with a that luture wc ore a[xu t. Goodby!"
j w W ^ u r m c m o r y need* reviving.»
^ K t, h e p r o v e n : y e t (lie ta w
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Q&rner, A pril 8, to Mr. and
H a son.
le, M arch 29,to Mr. a n d M rs.
Kl, A pril 2, to M r. and M ra.
Ss h ie r.

Itarriagcs*
I —Hoi fast, A pril 3. P erc y
[A . W est, both o f Bel fobt.

C.

I p p ie to n , Marcli 30, S am uel 0 . Counce,
W> y ears.
J^ ti—A p pleton M arch 31, B artholom ew
p g ed ab o u t 71 years.

W ANTED.
C u tte r ; »' 0 0 Buzzed E dge T rim ine
a l once.
UlCK & 11U I’CIHNS,

f

W ANTED.
c u tte rs on pants. Address,
W .A . CLA UK,
B elfast, Me.

HORSES.
am i prices. F o r nil p u rp o ics
d. T heso anim als have ju s t
eon at m y stuble
1
C. 1. UUR ltOW B ,
U nion, Me

I

;ning

C ity I te m s S ervtl
F o rm for M oil
Old butter sells in II
for front 0 to 10 cen ts!
The papers say til
enjoys good health.
Another car load
frigerator w as receivt
John Bird &. Co. artl
house near their spictl
well Ilall.
Jam es Fernaldoper
sltoe store in the &
evening.
The ow ners o f tlnl
Owl’s Head Park, hit
the prem ises the con?
The assessors require tru e'
lists. T o day is the lust day
Walk right up gen tlem en and
disclosures.
liockiand is a little belli^
2 cent p ostage stam ps,
wo have a new postijj
new stam ps.
Itev. Norman Ltj
will lecture and
vestry Monday ^
Subject: “ S u i
La Marsh is aijj
w ell known
The cross
is in nty
b oots bej
k'is crj

to watch for

the appear

ance of the

{

Novelette,

Clare’s Revenge,”

5C1ft B11(1g ~” 111UStfB 16U !

V

M A IN E M A T TE R S.
ATLANTIC.
“ More m o n o T Is t o h o m a d e s a f e l y in
COUNTY CULLINGS.
D r. L ew is A. Sir
S outhern I n T e s t i n o n t s t h a n n n y i t h e r e
L. V. Joyce lanchcd Ids boat Monday.
Hero aro somo of tin
e lse .” —Hon. Win. I). Kelley of Penn. | Nearly all the canned sweet corn of Maine
Pcttcngill and Haley will open tlx York H erald:
i has been sold, not only that in cans but nearly G o ssip p in g s A b o u t O ur M ore quarries soon with a large crew of men.
"W hisky cannot 1:«
Im m e d ia te N e ig h b o rs.
| all the pack of the present year, that is, corn
Mr. Augustine Holbrook has finished ous under all circum stat
not yet planted, but sold ns "futures for the
times
w hen it is useful
Little Item s From Our Ever Watchful his boarding house and is ready for busi
fall business at many places.
calomel and quinine, but f)
ness.
Specials.
Mr. H. E. Capen, proprietor of the Bay
The steam er Rockland touches a t the cial as a beverage.”
View House at Camden reports everything HOPE.
“ Consumption can beerp,
j RTorable
for a good season at this
We in common w ith the other members Island occasionally through the courtesy
to euro it is to put tiro
| popular summer resort. Under his man of T int C.-O. staff very much regret to of Capt. Sawtclle.
m ountains, where the Ajg
agement many improvements have been hear th a t E ditor Lord has severed his
Mr. S. C. Ash. who has been to Sulli keep him aw ay from th e w j
made in the hotel and nearly all the
ROANE COUNTY, TENN., ' rooms have been engaged for the coming sea- connection w ith u s----- Miss Sarah Bar van to sink a pier for a wharf, returned apothecary shop.”
rett is confined to Iter lied for a little while last week and resumed work on the
I t . and TtMinoMpe j son.
“ There is too much m | |t
in consequence of a fall----- I)r. E. O. w harf at Toothacher's Cove.
m any kinds of disease.”
»
1 News has been received of the sudden death
B artlett of W aldoboro spent a few days
I of Miss Sarah S. Hubbard youngest daughter
“ Insanity, I should say, is it
W ARREN.
of Col. N. H. Hubbard of Winterport. She at his old home last week----- Miss May
and the explanation is to be
had been travelling in Europe about a year and Stevens o f the Beach is visiting iter mint
C lo s e o f a F a i t h f u l a n t i P r o f i t  way in w hich we live. Men rusl
a half with a relative. Col. and Mrs. Hubbard Mrs. C. D. Barnes----- Mrs. Feyler of
cure millions when tiiey ought to
a b le P a s to ra te .
C hartered by the State o f Tenticarec
and daughter, Miss Minnie, were spending the Camden is staying w ith her daughter,
w ith hundreds of thousands,
CAPITAL................ $5,000,000. winter in Florida and expected to return homo Mrs. Fred Barnes, who is sick-----How Rev. Albert Greene pastor of the W ar isfied
ren Baptist church at the close of the likewise rush to spend th e ir m oney
lio n . 0. R Smalley, Burlington, V t , in MaL wben lhe* would bc ^ inod
Ml“ ard Coose gave a card party to a number
then w orry to meet th e ir financial
P resid en t; W. IV Rice. Fort Payne,A la . 3&rab- b,,t ,he7 received a telegram an- of his young friends this week----- Some morning service last Sabbath tendered Ills
Vice P resident; II. C. Young, Cardiff, nouncing her dangerous illness in Paris, of our young people took in Patti and resignation and will close his labors ns gagem ents.”
" If a person keeps Ilia m outh shut
pastor May 25th.
Tenn. Vice President.
which was followed a few hours later by Albina when they were in Boston.
DIRECTO RS
I ftnolllcr announcing her death.
lie has been pastor of this church two will not snore. If lie cannot keep
SOUTH TIIOMASTON.
years, during which time thirty-five have shut *n any other way ho ought to tie a
W P Rico, Fo rt Payne, Al t . ; H . C. j State Constable Piles is making the lives of
Following are the names of the pupils
Y ou n g of Corllley & Co , Boston ; D r. the Belfast liquor sellers miserable, be has bad
been added by baptism and live by letter. bandage under his chin a nd over his
in
the
5th
class
in
the
Interm
ediate
School
J . M. Ford. Kansas C ity ; lio n . Robert for of them arrested this week....Belfast
There have been organized a Ladies’ head.”
P ritch ard , C hattanooga; Hon. J . F. marble workers state business to be better than that have received a rank in their studies Home and Foreign Mission Society, a
“ A giggler is a fool.”
Tarw nter, Roekwood. T e n n .; Charles L. j four years — A working train is on the Belfast that entitles them to a place on the Roll
“Some peoplo are so solemn they have
Young Peoples Society of Christian E n
Jam es ofJum cs & A bbott, Boston; Hon. ! branch of the Maine Central lying new rails of H onor: Louisa V. Littlefield, Florence
not life enougli to die, a nd keep on eartli
W illiam W arner. Kansas C ity; T. G. ....M rs. Mary, Widow of Daniel Howard, E. Hare, G rade F. Clay, Georgie B. deavor, a Boys’ Mission Band, and a to curse everybody they are acquainted m en t
M ontague, President F irst National and sister to the late cx-Qovernor Crosby of W ade, Florence Wiggin, Edward V. Ladies' prayer meeting, all of which arc
w ith."
in a prosperous condition.
Bank of Cliattan >oga, T e n n .; Hon. Jo h n Belfast, died early Friday morning at her
“ D isappointm ent in love is injurious,
M. W hipple, Clarem ont, N. H .; Hon. borne on Main street. She was a most j Shea, W oodbury Tripp, Willie J. Connon,
Mr. Greene has labored hard and faith
Carlos Heard. Biddeford, Me.; Hon. S. estimable lady. Her age was 82 years 4 Fred W ithatn. The 1st class, Cretia M. fully and n good degree of prosperity lias as great grief is alw ays h a rm fu l.”
Coombs, Allard D. Snow, Albert F.
\ E. Pingree, H artford, V t ; B. B. Sm al months.
A bout living to bo a hun d red years old
attended ids labors. His field lias been a
ley, B oston; Gen. Joshua L C ham ber
Sleeper, Sumner 11. Green, Edw ard E.
of itself, wc would say to our cus
Isaac Coombs A Co., the new shipbuilding
broad 011c. His labors have not been con the doctor says this:
lain , New Y ork.
E verybody, u n d e r o rd in a ry circ u m s ta n c e s ,
tirm at Camden, will start to build their first Allen received passes to enter the High fined to the village alone, but lie has held
tomers who have been unable to visit
o u g h t to live to be ICO y e a rs old. As i t Is, peoplo
School.
Other
members
of
the
school
vessel about June 1st. She will be a threemeetings in seven different school houses live from e ig h t to lift .'cat y e a rs lo n g e r th a n th e ir our store for the above named rea
received
a
better
average
rank
in
their
W IL L H O L D A
masted schooner of 500 tons and will be com
as out stations, preaching in somo one of fo re fa th e rs did. They liavo lea rn ed how to o a t sons, that it is not too late to be
a n d d rin k , how to keep th e ir h o m es v e n tila te d
manded by Capt. J. T. Conanl, a prominent studies for the balance of the term, d a t
these each week when the w eather and an d th e ir sow ers d rained, a n d h o w to g e n e ra lly made happy.
member of the firm. Messrs. Coombs A Co. ing from March 24, titan for the same
la k e b e tte r c a re o f them selves. Still th e y d o n o t
AVe are taking stock, but will
travelling
would
permit.
intend to build a schooner similar to the one amount of lime during any other part of
live a n y th in g like ns long a s th e y o u g h t to, b e
Mr. Greene isa faithful preacher, a man cause th ey do n o t y e t live ns th e y o u g h t to. T h ey gladly take time to sell you
proposed, every year. They are to build a j lhe lcrm . whole number pupils 42
Of its City Lots at CARDIFF,
of strong convictions, devoted to his h av e too m u ch to do, too m u c h to th in k a b o u t
pier 100 feet long at their yard privilege and | avcragc atteudancC) 37.
nnd to n m u ch c a ro to bear. M any a ro v e ry m u ch
work, and remarkably patient and per d istressed n s y o u n g er m en to kn o w how th e y
will have one of the best arranged ship
i MATINICUS.
yards in Maine.
aro going to m ak e su re o f n living. By a n d by,
severing. Ho Is also a safe lender.
Fish hawks have begun to appear----As he goes from us lie will carry the w hen th e ir re p u ta tio n is g ro w n , th e y n ro d riv e n
Hotel West at Greenvi.le was burned down
AND FOLLOWING DAYS.
to d e a th w ith th e w ork fo rced upo n th em .
Miss
Eliza
Caldcrwood
of
Camden
is
last week
The house was
fall of
respect of the community and the sympeople and there were many narrow escapes, visiting her sister, Mrs. Edw. Ames----- | pailiy and prayers of the church lie has
C a u se o f C rim e.
some of the guests getting out with nothing on Henry Smith of Rockland is in this place, so faithfully served.
Judge Samuel M. G reen, of M ichigan,
! but their nightclothes. Mrs. Chandler Woods where lie will lie engaged in the fishing
has w ritten an interesting hook on the
N E W DEAL.
W ill run from New E ngland, leaving 1 had to jump from a window. She received industry----- Miss Lucy Smith of Vinnl“ N ature, Causes and T reatm ent of
Boston, Saturday, April 19, 1890. The severe bruises and sprained an ankle. One haven is visiting her grandparents, Capt.
At a meeting of the riscataquis Observer Crime,” taking the ground th a t crim e isa
Cardiff' properties are not experim ental. ) man got a leg badly hurt. There was quite and Mrs. E. IL Ames----- Miss Myra Por
T h e Coal and Iron have been profitably a loss of money among the boarders. A ter of Rockland is enjoying the sea Publishing Company the stockholders voted to disease, a m oral disease. Its cure should
accept an offer made for the paper and plant by he to confine the crim inal as a dangerous
□lined more titan tw enty years. The | number of woodsmen were stopping therefor
location is in the m idst of already de-j the night and lost their whole winter’s carn- breeze and beautiful scenery of Matinieus L. P. Evans, who has been treasurer of the nnimal or lunatic and then w ork for the
veioped properties. The Company owns ! mgs. J. II. Searles lost a valuable watch and with relatives----- Mrs. Annette Ames company since it was organized. It is under aw akening of his moral consciousness, a
ov er 50,000 acres of Coal and Iron anti $300 cash. Five horses, two cows, twenty- j xvent to Rockland last Tuesday lor med- stood that the transler will be made at once. process very slow, hut Hie only sure one.
T im b er L inds, situated in the Tennessee two hogs, and twenty tons of hay were burned teal treatm ent----- Clarence L. Young Mr. Evans is one of the leading men of Dover,
Among the causes of crim o Judge
C ounties of Bonne, Cumberland and in the stable. Twenty horses were saved.
w ent to Rockland last week for consulta and under his proprietorship the paper will be
Green puts heredity first. B ut th a t i3
M organ. Its City of Cardiff contains
a faithful exponent of ihe county’s interest.
A special to the Lewiston Journal from tion with Dr. Hitchcock----- Capt. Preston
only shoving hack the difficulty. There
over 3000 acres.
Sophie Swell, the author of "Captain Polly,” m ust have been somebody w ho w ent
T h ere is scarcely any industry which Damariscott.i savs considerable excitement has E. Ames of this place w ent to Vinalhaven
can n o t find a favorable chance at Cardiff "cen caused during the past winier, by reports last Thursday after sell. David A. Osier, will contribute a short story to the number oi
w rong first, to start the tiling. W hat
for successful establishm ent and profit, of irregularities In the Recounts of one town which he will command the coming Harper s Young People to be published April
made him go w rong—th a t first man?
T h e developm ent is in charoe of men of official. A committee of Investigation was np- season.
81b. In the same number W. Hamilion Gib
An enthusiastic believer in the theory at prices that will bc m on^
npproved judgm ent and experience. poinlcd with authority to employ an expert to
son will continue (tjs series of jllqstratf.ti nat
Excursions to Cardiff for the sale will lie go over the hooks for twenty years or more. GREEN’S LANDING.
ural-history articles with s taik on "Quickening of evolution, 011 the other hand, says you, if to carry over mioJ
A new school house will bo built at Seeds."
nrrnnged from principal cities of the The services of the expert cost the town more
the cause of crime is simply undevelop We are not going to p |
than 8700, including incidental expenses, yet South Deer Isle this year, as per vote of
N o rth and W est.
ment. As soon us a m a n ’s intellectual, quotation, but those who"
(STProceeds of sales to he applied to at the last town meeting ihe accused official District.
KNOX COUNTY BOYS.
moral and spiritual faculties are suffi visiting our store have
the development of the property by the
fully exonerated by action of the town.
Goss & Small, Robbins and II. Eaton
ciently developed to realize th a t it is selves to blame.
Rushville
(N
eb.)
Standard.
,
T
t.
„„„„
iw
m
c
I
The
Inhabitants
of
neighboring
towns
flocked
have commenced work for the season on
better for himself personally to he hon
erection of Iron F nrnaces, Coke Ovens,
“
,
,
,,
I in to hear the expert s report. All strangers their quarries.
O. ti C. II. Meservey, the old and reliable est, to do no m urder, and th a t the con
H otel, W ater
W otks, lfo to r
■,’ne' wtre ordered into the galleries or oat of the
hardware firm, have been making improve
II. M. Thayer lias three crews at work ments in the interior of their store, which adds sequences are more agreeable when lie
E lectric Lighis, M anufacturing P lants, |,ousgj |t,e expert disregarding the order,
much to the appearance and convenience ot the
P ublic Buildings, E tc.
j was explaining Iris work when he was on paving. Has been running a small store. The partition has been torn out and stays sober than when lie gets drunk,
lhe residence room in ihe rear thrown into the that he is happier and more prosperous i
A plan w ill be offered which w ill enn - 1 suddenly invited to leave the ball, which he gang all winter.
room, making it one of the very Lest when lie is a t peace w ith his neighbor
bio purchasers to secure lots a t roasona- did in said company with said otficer.
W ork on foundations for a dwelling for store
business rooms in town. O. & C. II. Meservey
bio nnd not speculative prices, the inOne evening last week John Stevens,living on II. Q. Ranks and store for J. K. Richard began here in 1885, in a tent, and by square than w hen he is quarreling, then and
dealing and strict attention to business, then not till then will lie reformtontion being to give patrons of the sale N°r‘b ■’tree.,Bath was sitting in the house when son lias beeu going on this week.
There is no one T H IN G , (
trade has steadily increased. It has not alwavs
,H
1
11
.1
a bullet came crashing through the double winMoreover, when the m illionaires and
W hite & Gates of New York arc ex been sunshine with them. They have met
a chance to make a profit, us well as the j dows passc(1 wilbln B few lnclleg of bis head,
may lie permitted to use that ex.
strong competition, but are now enjoying the tho well to do classes set the exam ple to
pecting
to
do
a
large
business
in
granite
com pany.
pierced a picture over the mantel and was finally
the prosperous business they merit.
the moneyless w retches of being per- sion), that will please the “ gei- icj
sex” more than
Accommodations will be provided for stopped by the chimney. An investigation here tliis summer. Goss & Small will
fectly honest, perfectly noble, kindly,
M A R IN E
M A T T E R S .
all attending the sale.
showed that a machinist about eighteen years furnish them w ith quarried stone.
ju st and sincere, the crim inal classes
The Excursion T rains w ill bo under of age, living on an adjoining street, had just
W. B. & C. C. Thurlow are preparin
Sell. Billow will load cement at Rondout w ill develop the m oral sense m uch more
the charge of M r. W. P. Rice, nnd the purchased a rifle and was testing it after his . to 0 pell a granite quarry on Thurlow’s
rapidly titan they are doing now. So the
following gentlem en, all of whom ex- day’s work. He bad set a lin can up ag.in.t | ]alandi IIavo oue Ucrr;ck up an(1 wm for Bangor at 22 cts.
pect to go on the Excursion, hove been tbe wan 0f his woodshed and was shooting at
Schs. Mary Brewer, Nevada and Speed evolutionist says.
commence
getting
out
stone
this
week.
Many times last week, we heard
authorized to issue invitations to parties | tbat The boards were uncovered so that the
well arrived Tuesday.
w ho desire to accompany the party :
Old Em peror W illiam recognized th a t o u r c u sto m e rs e x p re ss them selves.
bullet passed in on one side, out on the other 1 hey have a market for a vessel load per
Sell. Fleetw ing is coming from South Bismarck was tho brains of hia em pire, j th u s : “ A ou have th e p re ttie s t h a u iW. P . R ice, Q ulney House, B oston, Mass.
and into Stevens’ house. Marshal Bailey was week.
C ol. M. U . F rench, Quincy House, Boston, Mass.
Atnboy with coal at $1.
and so never meddled w ith affairsof state, 1 ' ,U18 S an y o n e in th e c ity .
G eorge K. Sm alley, Q uincy llouao, B oston, Maas. callediwua took charge of the gun. It is an A Fl’LETON.
L ieu t. 8 . B. K iny, IS M ercantile street, Boston, improved Winchester of 32 caliber and would
c o u rse we cap. t h e lp feelSchs. Ann Eliza and Ella Presscy sailed Em peror V’rudei iok was ill and dying, and . ^ 0 "
Jj. P. H arwood lo st a nicG young cq\y
Mass,
kill a man at half a mile. The accideot was
unublo to assert his will, if I10 possessed ij l,lB j |lt,b "a . ^l j l ^11^ L
p ro u d ooCf
Wednesday (or New York,
i jirE- M
iu Il i1 E
^ l,rullu
11. W . Stevens, N ational B ank o f th e R epublic,
recently.
purely a result of thoughtlessness.
B oston, Mass.
Sell. S. M. Bird, is chartered to load one, and so Bism arck had it all his own ■01,1 sele c tio n s, a n d when we a re
E . VV. T hom pson, 295 W ashington stree t, B oston,
Mrs.
A.
F.
Mink
is
visiting
at
her
Mass.
coal from Philadelphia to Matauzas at 82. way then. But voung Em peror W illiam ^ k e d th e re a so n , we can o n ly re p e a t
D r . C harles E . P age, Boston. Mass.
All England Is indignant because the great ; Pare,1ts, Ml and Mrs. Alden Robbins.
lias not only a will of his ow n, hut thinks U,e uUl 8aw :„ “ (jQ ods " u11 b o u g h t,
C . L. T . S U dm an, Boston, Mass.
Sell. W innie Lawry takes brimstone
Emin Pasha, who was reicued by Stanley by, Ames Bros, are ju s t hustling. They
C h arle s L . Ja n ie s , B oston, Mass.
lie even lias brains of his own. There- a r® 111
Uev. Em ory J . H aynes, Boston, Mass.
from
New
Y'ork
to
W
ilm
ington
at
means of English money, has joined his issues i have quite a yard full of stuff consider
fore he and Bism arck do not get on. A t
‘
1 0111 a8SOltm e n t, it is the
C ordley Sc Co.. B oston, Mass
9
1
f.
o.
b.
with the Germans.
C h arle s Copeland, B oston, Muss.
ing the amount of sledding we have had.
last the Iron Chancellor has found a w ill! re ? 'llb ° ‘ c o m p e te n t b u y e rs , c arefu l
J . C. D onnell, lloston. Muss,
selection
from am o n g th o u s a n d s o f
Sell.
M.
A.
Achorn,
Achorn,
arrived
H ok . W . G . R eed, B oston, Mass.
W ill Cummings and wife, who have
before w hich lie m ust bow and retire for
J . B. L incoln, B oston, Muss.
The Boston & Maine Railroad lias ordered 20 been at Seldom D unton’s, Union, for a Monday from Boston and is loading tho first tim e in his autocratic career. samples as to style, design, quality,
G en. A . Kales, B o lto n , Muss.
n:w locomotives to meet the demands of rap- year, have returned to Mr. Cummings’ granite at H urricane.
T . E . F riend, B oston, Muss.
W itli his view of tilings it m ust seem to price, etc.
C h arle s A H aines, W ollaston, Mass.
idly increasing business. It is expected that
If our Hamburgs ARE the pretti
H on. W . W . R ice, W ollaston, Muss.
Ice freights from Maine to N. Y., are him now th a t the German em pire, w hich
father’s.
•n ice train will run daily through the summer
G eorge F. Pinkhum , W ollaston, Mass.
est, and others had access to the
C o l. \Y. M. Mick, W ultlm m . Mass.
There was a very successful saw-and-ax quoted at 81.85 and $1.50 by the trip and it was the work of his life to build up, same lots of samples from which ours
on the northern division.
H o rai io A dam s, K ingston, Muss.
concert held at Mr. Alden Robbins’ Satur $1.25 and $1.30 by the scasou. From is going to ruin under his eyes. Thy were selected, our buyer must have:
H o n . U . B. Peirce, A tdngton, M ass.
H on. A. 1’. Childs, Bpringtii I I, Mass.
thought will follow him in hjsj re tire 
day afternoon last. After the wood was Neiy Brunswick to New York a t $2.
It
is
now
proposed
to
establish
a
fine
new
displayed the best judgment.
II . 11. Hkiuner, Bpiingtli'M , Mass.
m ent and sadden infinitely his last days.
butter factory In Presque Isle and the people cut u tine collation was served. Alden
H on. W . P . Bailey, M alden. Muss,
T h o m a s Dowling, M alden, Mass.
A fter all, perhaps, there are more d u ra 
NEW V ESSEL.
of the town think that stock in an institution has been laid up a long time with pneu
11. C rane, Malden, Muss.
of that kind in this region flowing with milk monia und Is ju st able to be out. His
ble m aterials titan blood and iron w ith
A . H . W Iteelor, Lowell Mass.
C ushing it R eed, Law rence, Mass.
and honey ought to he gilt-edged.
Capt. Fred p. Hall lias cqutrnc.ted with which to build a nation.
son Raymond cut a bad gaslt in ills foot
H on. W . U. Looney, P o rtla n d , Me.
Col. C. A . Leighton, Tltom astou, Jf«.
J. A. Creighton & Co., to build him a
last Wednesday b u t is doing nicely.
lio n . J o h n F. HU), A uguste, Me.
Mr. Cope W hitehouso lias discovered a j
The Scientific American says that at Laurel
Uirec-iuiibtsd schooner to be off in the
H o n . E llas M lllikeu, AvuWslu. Me.
Mr.
Cotince,
who
died
recently,
left
a
Hot). O. D . B aker,'A ugusta, Me.
Md., an electric railway has beeu tested at the
early fall. She is to have hard wood great depression n ear tho riv er Nile, |
H o n . K. J . ^ B e , B iddeford, Me.
wife
and
six
children.
lie
had
been
speed of 120 (rale) an hour. The cars are
H on. S ed d e^ ^ ftio o r, P ortland, Me.
frame, hack top, hard pine ceiling, keel seventy-five miles southw est of Cairo. It j
H on. M. t ^ ^ H h u s e , A ugusta, Me.
cigar shape in order to resist the air, It seems twice married, leaving three children lay 150 It., beam 35 1-2, hold 12 1-2. A first- lias evidently been in some past age a
<
>
,
n. >">, New l u r k .
cadi
wife,
lie
was
an
industrious,
prunot
unreasonable
so
fast
is
electricity
being
If o iiW
B ath, Me.
lake, witli com m unication betw een it I
" A s l i c o h a w . ButT\ Me.
developed, to predict that ere long one can dine I dent muu, a kind father, very indulgent class vessel is to he turned out nnd we nnd tho Nile. The E gyptian govern- j
C ap t. P . U . W hitm ore Hath, Me.
at 10 a. m. in New York and take tea at 5 p, to his children, who have the sympathy shall welcome her to our home fleet.
C a p t. G eo. 11. T h eo b a ld , R ichm ond, Me.
m ent is now considering Mr. W hite- ] You may or may not have seen,
m. in Chicago, hut wo don't think wo care to of tire community in th e ir groat allllction.
H on. A. It. Itix b y , S kow begau, Me.
house's proposal to reopen this connec our advertisement
H on. C harles A. M urston, bkuw heguu, Mo.
go on the first train ul that speed.
The oldest daughter is at Mr. Judsou
Hon. 8. A . N ye, F airfield, Me.
B » sT Me s S
tion and draw off the Nile w aters d u r
W . O- F u lle r, J r ., R ockland, Me.
Davis’
and
two
of
the
children
at
Mr.
ing Hoods, thus preventing destructive
H o n . 8 .11. A llen, Thoruaston, Me.
M A IN E LEA D S T H E M ALL.
H on. C arlos Heard, Btdd. ford, Me.
Stillman Simmons’.
inundations. I 11 droughts this reserve
lio n . K. K C hurchill, Lebunon, N. II.
H on. F . B. K endrick, L ebanon, N. H .
As A. C. Gusheo was hunting rabbits SHAW’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Me. w ater would he let into the riv e r again.
Open the entire year. I t the only one in New E ng
H on. K. ft. Fay, P ortsm oulb, N. 11.
The Canadian government, having made an the first of last week he was accompanied
The corset takes it name from the
land which ha* it* Theory and P ractice in separate Perhaps some such plan as this will be
G1 m an C. Shuttuck, Nashua, N. 11.
offer of ti tree grant of one hundred acres of by Perley, the little son of Klbrhlge apartment*, conduct* a Ladir;*' JVpTUm*ni and refute*
B. W . B rvaul, O orui.li F lat, N. II.
employed to prevent Mississippi Hoods material with which it is stayed or
to accept payment in advance. Hcnd for Catalogue.
G eorge N F arw cll, C larem ont, N . II
: land to every father with twelve children, has
boned. It is not only a perfect
H o a . J o h n M. W hipple, C larem ont, N . II
F . L. S H A W , P r in c ip a l. some day.
j had one hundred and forty applicants within Perry, whom he told to stop by a pile of
B. U tile , A utrlu), N . H.
fitting oorset and made from tho best
But the hoy thought lie
Col. U. K. B arker, B rafitorJ, V t
| three weeks' time, and it is asi.l that applies- hoop-poles.
A
new
and
sure
cure
for
stam
m
ering
K . T . DuB ols, W ert R andolph, V t,
quality of stock, but it is stayed with
j tions are still coming in with every mail, would get a little nearer the sport and
J . W . B arker, Queehee, Vt.
is
said
to
he
this:
Let
the
stam
m
erer
not
a substance that cannot i>e broken.]
G e n . W . 11. G ilm ore, F airiee, Vt.
i This is u good way to settle up and improve reached a clump of bushes ju st us Mr
H on. 8 . K- P ingree, H a rfo r d , Vt.
6peak
a
word
for
ten
days.
Then
let
or neither permit tho corset to roll
; unoccupied lands, and the government is Gushec tired nt a rabbit, aud being in
H od . B. B. Binulloy, B urlington, VI.
him resume speech, hut only in a w his up.
' charmed with the success of its scheme. It range he received ten shot in his head,
H on. F . W . C hilds, B rallleboro. Vt.
H o n . K. W . Cukes, W indsor, V t.
In s ta n tly R e lie v e s P a in .
per, for ten days more, a t the end of
1 furthermore shows that the Freuch Canadians hand, arm and leg, producing flesh wounds
We will give you a pair of new
F . w . F ierce, C hester, Vt.
-It U a never failing rem edy for D iphtheria, which tim e lie will be cured—if the rem  corsets, or your money back, if your
C . W . Mussey, R utland, Vt.
are following the gcriptual injunction in the Qn|y) all(1 1>erley |8 arolmd now as sm art PmA Suinoniu,
und ail T h ro a t T ro u b le s. Jnlluinm ulory
A lb o rt 8. lla y n sr, Hai l lord, C t.
j matter of multiplying on the ertfl.
L s » cricket; but ’twns a pretty close R lieuiuuiisiu. Piles. F lesh W o unds. C uts, B urns, edy works.
] Kabo corset breaks or rolls up by
H on. F . G . Jill-o n , Providence, it. 1.
N euralgiu, Toothache, H eadache, und all luleruul
I I . F Ilo rio u , Providence, It. i .
If the United States government should
! being worn; even after six months
call.
P aine,
W . B. 8 w arts, P rovidence. R. 1 .
New
York
city
may
be
as
wicked
as
it
make
such
a
proposition
to
the
people,
it
P R IC E 2 8 C E N T S .
N a iii'l 8. K eay, Clifton Heights, Dei. Co., l ‘j.
of steady wear.
H d w .r d H . Tolcy, 120 Uroudvay, New York city, would, perhapi, have even a happier result. E L M W O O D .
C F KITTREDGE &CO, Proprietors ia P°Pularly
‘'u bo throughout
U . P . C hurtbU I.
B ioadw ny, New Y ork city.
F o r iiusuuca,
o s ia n c i u
a man
m a n with
w ith twelve ediidren
For
Joel
McKenney
of
Boston
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|
i
n
»
i
u
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iio
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iu
u
ti,
.ne.
lho
cou,,lry>
but
tho
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ia
m
arching
If o r fu r t h e r tu fo r m a l i o n . p ru h p eclu * , e t c .,
call him father, attracts no attention in Maine. his sister, Mrs. Judson PhilbrooK—
_____________ ______________________
its corrupt and delinquent officials to
u p l 'l y to
W . P , U Il'K, Quiuey House, B o sto n ; r ° eluP|°Jr “u
“ tbe wooJs; E dgar and John Ripley have gone to
G E O . 0 . H O R N , M . D .,
justice is a shining exam ple to Lite rest of
.
.
.
.
*
,
*
,
L
*
’•
the Am erican cities.
CORDLEY H CO., H unkers, B oston, !•»»»«**••«>.■ lnJeeJlu ! Providence, R. I . ------ George Lincoln held
the
family
are
not
unusual,
aud
occasionally
OK TO T H E C O M PA N Y ,
a meeting a t the Beech Grove schoolCARDIFF, ROANE COUNTY, TENN, j R e c o r d runs as high as tweutv
The young G erm an em peror may find
house last Sunday evening-----Capt.
SO U TH THO M ASTO N , M b
874 MAIN ST.,
^ - F a r t U . i» l b . i n f in i t y o f K o o k . * . - — 1 f UU “ ‘ ,10lUer UV‘J e “ Ce
R«aldt nee aud Office that form erly occupied by | Diut his labor conference is loaded before
Ferrin was doing well a t last accounts
>r. Kiudmau. Office Hours, 1.80 to 4 aud f to 8 p. j h e is done w ith it.
/
aud Lorenzo M oraug is able to ride out.

GREAT

LAND $ALE
.. CARDIFF,

Cardiff Coal & Iron Co.,

EACH REMNANT IS A BARGAIN

MiMOTH LAID SALE
Tuesday,

REMNANTS,

April 22, 1890,

EXCURSION TRAINS

YARNS,

BLANKETS,

UNDERWEAI'l

WINTER G0(

NewIIambi!

PRETTY HAMBURGS

W. 0. Hewett & Co.

Kabo Corset!
“ KABO

C O R S E T ’!

COLE’S RHEUMATIC

PAIN A N N 1 H 1 L A T 0 R

I

Physician and Surgeon,

W. 0. HEWETT & CO.

R o c k la n d ,

»

M ain©.

